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When Irl Beach (inset) got married he took his wife with him on his bust
•ess trips. Since he is an aviator, flying from town to town taking pas-
lengers up for short rides, this was easy, so the two are honeymooning by

airplane. He lives in Arkansas City, Kas

fNEWE^ioiill
IN FOOTWEAR
FOR SPRING

8 Beautiful New Patterns in Blond Kid and New Pat- J !

1; ent Pumps, both open at|si one-strap, medium and Spike j

Priced $3.95, $5.95 to $6.95
| : We still have sprite most desirable styles in Patent i

I
and Satin Pumps at Greatly Reduced Close Out Prices.

! !MARKSON SHOE STORE |
PHONE 897

*

| |
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should be a BUICK
For Comfort’s Sake

*

The Better Buick offers every
ordinary motoring comfort,
and many that are exclusively
Baidu Easier starting—a neu.,
high-speed starting motor does
It. Smooth running from the

r— Automatic Heat Control
an exclusive Buick feature.

Easier steering —Bhick’s 5-con-
¦: trol-surfsce steering gear is the

most expensive and most effi-
I; 5 dent type today.

I- For Safety’s Sake
fc J Buick aurrounds you with
j|' every ordinary protection, and
H then adds Buick protection:
Mr t Buick dependability, which
| ; takes you and brings you back,
t ess time, alt the time. Buick

' mechanical 4-wheel brakes,
with no liquidin them to ex-
pand. contract or leak away,

i And Buick Controllable Beam

Headlights, with steering wheel
control, which make night
driving a pleasure.

For Economy’s Sake
No other car has the “Sealed
Chassis’' and the “TripleSealed
Engine.” The “Sealed Chassis”
lowers operating costa by en-
closing every operating part
inside a dirt-proof, oil-tight
housing, while “Triple Seats”
dose every engine point of
entry to dirtand the wear dirt
causes.

For Value’s Sake
At present prices, Bmlck with
all of its added comfort, safety,
and economy, it easily the
greatest automobile value in
the world.
If yon want finer transporta-
tion at lower cost, come inand
aea the Better Buick!

THE BETTER BUICK
)STANDARD BUICK COMPANY

|P FENNY IDS. ALWAYS GET RESULTS

1 COUNTRY I
CORRESPONDENCE

CONCORD ROUTE SIX.
W<v-are having some rainy weath-

er after “old Mr. Groundhog" saw his
shadow.

.Master Archie Lentz is able to be
oat again after being confined to his
home with influeliza.

Mr. Elbert Tucker is on the sick
list. »

Mrs. W. R. Rogers, of Route 6.
was a visitor at the home of Mrs. Ida
Rodgers on Route one on last Tues-
day evening.

Many friends of Mrs. Xanie Dover

will be glad to learn that she is able
to be out again after several weeks of
illness.

Mr. Jake Johnston, of Concord, was
a Sunday visitor sit the home of his
uncle, Mr. Charlie Johnston, of No.
2 f-Avnsbip.

i_iiss Jennie Motley spent a few
hours UJocsday evening at the home of
Mrs. Aud Dover on White street.

Mrs. Rachel Dover, of Gibsonville.
X'. 0., is visiting at the home of Mr.
C. W. Dover, of Concord.

Miss Minnie Stowe, of Route one, i
has been a Concord visitor for the I
past two weeks.

Mr. Luther Porter is able to re- !
some his duties after a week's illness.

Mrs. Marsh, of California, has been
visiting friends in Coseord for the
past week.

Hark! Tis the wedding bells we
are soon go ng to hear ringing. And
over the hills their echoes flinging.

“Venus” seems to he very inter-
ested in wood-splitting along these
days. BROWN EYES.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
We are having some rainy weather

along now.
Mrs. D. Cox is on the sick list.
Mrs. Martin Little, of No. 10, Miss

Lula Mae Widenhouse and Mr. Con-
ley Freeman were visitors of Miss
Josephine Widenhouse last Sunday.

Mr. Ed Dellinger spent the week-
end with home folks in Concord.

Misses Vertie and Ottie Ferguson,
of Kannapolis, spent the week-end
with homo folks at Midland.

Mr. Floyd Plott has been confined
to his room, but is able to be out
again.

Mr. Clegg Furr, of Chimney Rock,
made a pleasant call at Mr. D. W.
Widenhouse's last Saturday night.

Miss Cordelia Ritchie gave the pu-
pils of her school a winnie roast last
Friday afternoon.

Krazy Kid seujls those handsome
gentlemen's names to two brown eyed
girls. They would like to correspond
with them.

TWO ROSE REDE.

ROBERTA.
We are having some rainy weather

along now.
George Earnhardt has purchased a

new Ford.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Easley , has been seriously ill.
Adolphus Miller has moved from

the mill to his old country home near
Roberta.

Mrs. Frances Furr has been very
sick for the past few weeks but is
improving nicely.

Z. D. Cochran has been sick but
is able to be back at his work.

F. M. Motley is sick at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Furr are visit-
ing' their relatives at Roberta, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Alexander.

Edward Arthurs is able to be back
on his job from having a broken arm.

We are having a splendid Sunday
school at our church at Roberta.

Maek Cochran has accepted over-
seeing at night in the card room.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will DuTin,
January 23rd a daughter.

The daughter of Air. and Mrs. Lew-
is Trembly lias been sick at this writ-
ing.

Come on. White Hall, with your
items. We like to read them.

DEWDROP.

MIDLAND.
Airs. J. C. Sossamon and children,

.7. C. Jr., and Sarah Potts, have re-
turned from Alt. Gilead, where they
have been visiting Mrs. Sossamon's
mother. Airs. 1,. A’. Hamilton.

Aliis. Bain Green is visiting her
mother. Airs. AV. L. Alann, in Alint
Hill.

Aliss Pink. Willeford spent the i
week-end at her home in Concord.

Aliss Katharine Hartsell, of Higfi
Point College, is spending the holi- !
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Hartsell.

Airs. C. E. Tucker is visiting her
daughter. Airs. C. W. Barrino, in
Alnrshville.

Aliss Louise Green has returned
after visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Black, near Alatthews.

Miss Laura Alae Shinn spent the
week-end at her home in Georgeville.

Airs. J. C. Sossamon bad as !ier
guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Dawkins and family, of Stanley, N.
C.

Tom Lifaker attended the higli
school teachers’ meeting in Concord
Saturday.

Air. and Airs. W. H. Tucker spent
Sunday with the former's sister. Airs.
C. W. Barrino, in Alnrshville.

Lee Brooks, Henry Furr and Don-
ald Widenhouse left Alonday for Flor-
id*.

Friday night G. A, Haywood's store
was robbed of several hundred dollars
worth of drygoods. No lue as to
the thieves has been found yet.

C. T. Blakeney and son, Carl, Jr.,
went to Charlotte Alonday on bnsi-
neea.

Miss Myrtle Hamilton, who lias
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Sossamon, accompanied her other sis-
ter, Mrs. Dawkins, to her home in
Sstanley, N. C., Alonday.

Miss Faye Black spent the week-
end at her home in Matthews.

WRITER.

LOCUST. >

Old Mr. Groundhog Is doubtless on
the rna. Wait and see the result.

Miss Pauline Tucker is confined
from mumps.

Glenn Turner left FVirfey for
Louisburg, where he will spend some
time with his wife.

Mias Novella Shinn, primary teach-

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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Doable Track Railways AllWay From ¦oner' ««****? ">» T
\mmmmmm New York City to Miami, Florida, Soon !
J W!tS tSe completion of tEe At- f
'.antic Coast Line’s double track
tystpm from Richmond. Va_ to
Tackaonville. there will soon bo
double track railways all the way

jjrom New York City to Miami,

Completing the chain, the Flor-
ida East Coast Railway Company
la now finishing the double-track-
ing of its main line between Jack-
sonville and Miami.

Double track connection from
New York City, (and other North-
ern points) will be made by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Richmond
Fredericksburg ar.d Potomac Rail-
road. AtlanHc Coast Line, and
Florida East Coast Railway.

The present activity na« in-
creased the permanent population
bf the state by an estimated half
million or more. The permanent
substantial gains to the state are
compared to those that resulted
from the great rush to Oklahoma
or to the rapid and substantial
growth of Detroit. The railroads
in Florida are figuring for years
ahead.

Although faced by the greatest
traffic rush in the history of
this country, the Florida Fast
Coast Railway Companv completed
in record time the 230 miles of
double-trick of ma ;n ai’hor-
ired for 1925. between Jacksonville
and Miami. Conetrscli’.n i« new
going ahead rapidly on tbe re.usin-
in? 120 miles which wi” be com-
pleted bv Angirt 1. 192?.. r‘"s'isr
doul>!e-trr.elc= along the Ent Gmct
of Florida all the wav to Miami. ,

t? ! e Thing for East Coast Citits.
The Florida Fast Court Railway

reaches ail the cities ae". tome on
the East Const of F'sric’.x. These
cities include Jackson'.'die. Ft.
A<igus!'ne. Daytona React.. New
Smyrna. Fort Pierce. S'uart. Kel-
sey City. West Pairs P:ach Fort
Ijaudcrdr.le. HoR .-wood. Miami.
Homestead and West 392
mile* front Jacks-or.viß“. nvr.drcds
of millions xsf dollars have bee:*
invested in those citie- !>v the
shrewdest and most c-'otcrca-

tive hulleis snfl c*' :'slis’- cl

the North ar.d West. The licub'.e-
tra*»ked system will give
great Indian River Emit 9c!* eti r
improved fa«t outlet to Notthcit *
markets. The Okeechobee re- r
giois. ri'h in winter produce. >o the ,
coot»r of Sntvh Florida, and tb* ;
Redlands Fruit !>:*tr'. . Sooth of.-
Miami, both rea-tsod bv the Florida '
East Coast system, w;! 1 share in. ¦
the improved trsospertatior..

Travelers are new able to roach *
Mintni without ehar.ee of car? •

from s.rv of the gees', tests***. ;
Through trams nonneer daily a' :
Key West with the “R .* O”
steamer* for 11a ».ina. Tbe-navars •
Special” from New ?o*k reaehe*
Key West ir bo'i*s and Hava**. I
in 5S hours rve-T *»v iu the week I]

Big Traffie Handtod.
In. 1936 ..&h* «c-Tid» East Coad

Railway handled anprostmatelv
twi'-e the .retehf and p*.“< nr*’

traffic 'hat it handled "J94. "

handled sixty cover train- cr-
one svcgl* I --e .t,u,ior lo M -tree I
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normal naximr.n: of fo.-tv ;ra!ns|c
of ‘.’vi*;oo operation on American ;
rai!-.2»d*. -

A vho five loi'Jicr. d.oila* oto

:ec> to f»cil::ate '.he bsndliu.c Os ¦
fro'vrt tv the Flor'O* Ea»: Zcrn'. ¦
Hallway is fb* .*•*•'»¦ freight ter-

:.j -ovcr’og IS 1 ac-e* tin *.be
Miami Belt at ILaJeeb with i

a vapneily tor S.'.hUi f-eieht r.*r«

macbt-ir *hooa round >vi-* *c.' '

Other eOM’pmeot A hel! !'t*e !>*•

tieeo Omit aroim*! V!: atv ev the
(•if.r.la Ka*t Coy*; !:ne •* ••'I **

i hie term'na! »t Ifoaifer *!*•«* jack

-onville. Tb* Bowden lerotrna.' in

•r-a*e* 'erfiu' tyil't’e*at Bf.o'li
Jnclraoprtlle hv ti“i eer -eni aotl
the El-aieah tertntra.! tfict*-a«e- ter

nr>‘oa! at M'n'.i' Os J-'J 1
ooe -ent. The line *t„*te*i thv
*i«|ar «»«>,,r with V h'et rarar j
ity, tivrop.oflye- over ‘.a** *ea«op I

other -cfl'csr **ryk ha» ’

•e-e: addm ip the -a-t two

1 I'lie -ou*r oa - -e,- -port
t.V -*,r K'. tN.- - « Ceil! !

oi St AuimstJn.. vtv-.np er uour'f
time ic Miami »!w* «er..no i cireet

rcit An at-er.i..i< dock
<vt««>ir of ’h* noJtrn icrf St
c.c alone Oetweon Jock
.onv'll* snd V,l:*xi S.» new

«jv-I<hV« oiit across 'he St
Rive. •• .•p.-.v.Jfmil’e cost

iii? :.wc milium l>'!lnr*.
JS>* ?lond# toa.it K .Iwit

'cmtiiint hot air:. Jv »u 1 r.orubC
¦!S ¦nilluin dollars *oi •i-.vcicrir.cnt
Thte ?on»:*t» of ’»( s.'uis vl fSr*t
and •mf'irulmc meiti-a.-e acne** of
fifteen million J-|>* ea>.“ ;ntec
O>;*ot<or H*S4 «n.t j,v h one
* irue* fund of r :!'.K r fw
*auioit»*-nt The** tun*? a*? ton

stanilv »<»n. in'e tr ? •> .:• vri?(u-

or<v-rnm When v’.'i.ifV th*
•atVoad roocuv wilt >ti.vc c.arit

I a -**t; DUlluv n>>.r t ro.’tiop or .'

! 'mordVeui.-if wo-k ,•> •<>•: roKimr.t¥
'l» **f •i.jiliiin a* raster
«"•> « ••¦•n' nut-1 a fjt*:• g t-mdeo

' trt>* irf on!v 1U rtiulitu di!

ir of the school here, -has been con-
fined from illness at her home in
Stanfield. Garrison Osborne taught
in her stead.

J. F. Hartsell returned home last
Thursday from a Charlotte hospital,
where he had been for more than
a week.

The loeks to the gas and oil tanks
at the service station were broken
last Friday night and a supply of
each taken, just how much is not :
known.

A marriage which came as a great j
surprise was solemnized on Thursday, j
January 28th. in Concord when Jno. I
R. Osborn-\ of this place, and Aliss j
t’allie Roberts, of Lenoir, were united, I
Rev. Air. Arrowood, of Forest Hill!
Presbyterian Church, performing the!
ceremony.

The groom spent the week-end here i
at the home of his mother while the I
bride returned to her home in Le-!,
noir to be with her mother who is j
ill.

Rev. L. J. Jones, of Alarion, who!
visited his brother Vere ever the
week-end. preadied a most interesting '
sermon Sunday morning at the Bap-
tist Church.

"The end of the world.” Afatthew
24:3, was his text and it was evi-
dent from the outset that the truths
presented were gathered only from
God's word. He dwelt on the mil-
lenium. the different theories and be-
liefs relative to it. In this connec-
tion he read a beautiful poem, one
of his own construction, which has j
been set to music: "Listen, sinner, •
listen.” He cloeed with a parody,
on the old time religion which he|
sang very impressively. It was “re-1
ligion up-to-date” on "Give me the i
new kind of religion.”

Air. Jones is an evangelist, a frit-
ter, a musician and a most fltient
siieaker. and all who were .so fortu-'
ante as to her him are hoping to have
that opportunity again. His broth-
er, Rev. D. 8. Jones, who ljves here,
also made a short but interesting talk
Sunday. )

NO. S TOWNSHIP.
Air. Wyatt Moose, manager "of the

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. Store, and
Mr. A. H. Harris, and Mr. Ernest
Wineeoff, clerk*, came out to Gan-
dersburg schoolhouse Thursday night
and rendereff a program with a radio,
the radios being an Atwater Kent. The
program was enjoyed by all present,

which was indeed fine. We hope to
have them with ns again in the near
future.

The teachers of the Oilwood school
will have « parcel poet sale on the
12th of February. Everybody is in-
vited.

We are having plenty of rain at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grilßn, of Wil-
son, N. C., are spending the week-end
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R Morrison, of Route 2.

Mr. Albert SNford, <>f China Grove
Farm Life School, spent the week-end
at home, 1

The Ganderaburg string band went

to Charlotte Thursday night, where
they broadcastad music over station
AVBT. The band is composed of the
following members: C. O. Cashon,
Walter Graham. Elbert Graham. Geo.
AV. Andrews. E. P. Senford, Ralph
Archer and O. D. Benson. JAY.

HARRISBURG ROUTE 3.

Mr. and Airs. I.um Wiggins spent
: last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
iG. Beard.

! Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Selver, Gar-
| ristm a son. • , *

j Mr. and Airs. Fred Johnston spent
! "»e day last week with Air. and Mrs.
I Fred Alexander.
i We are glad to say that Aliss Liz-
I zie Hunter, who has been confined to

j her bed for eight weeks, is able to be
I up part of the time. Jt.

I “Grape" in “Grapefruit.”
! The Pathfinder.

| Ques. H«w did grapefruit get it*
| name?—An*. Grapefruit i« supposed
!to have been so called because it
often grows in bunches or cluster*
resembling grapes. The fruit was
originally a native of southeastern
.Asia from whore it was introduced
into. Florida and the West Indies by
the early Spanish colonists.

An American motoring through a
small Scottish town was pulled up for
excessive speed.

Didn't you see that notice, 'Dead
Slow'?” asked the policeman.

, “Os course I did.” said the Ameri-

(can. “but 'I thought it meant your
| town!”

| To Mothers!
| An year nerves strong 7 Doe*
your work get on your nerves ? Da
your children set your nerves on
edge T Do not beoome discouraged j'
relief is in sight. What you need
is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription*

I a medicine adapted to the weak*
neaees of women, containing nd
alcohol, made of herba the Indian*
knew about years ago. Thousand*
of homes for fifty years have
known the value of Doctor Pierce’!
medicines and many testimonials tc
their worth come unsolicited. Try it
now! Delays are dangarooa.

Coitts&sz
Co Stop them today

Stop them quickly—alltheir dangers and
discomforts. End the fever andheadache. Force
the poisons out. Hillabreak cold* in 3* hours.
They tune die whole eyatem. The pmmpt. m-
lißdc—li—fa-vekd—ißioatta

on uiwmboi
808 HCjpE H

Kidneys cause backache I No!
Your backache is caused by lum-
bago, rheumatism or a strain and

the quickest relief is
f soothing, penetrat-
wK St. Jacobs Oil.
r\ R“b it right on

y~\Jj your painful back,
and instantly the

f/J _

\ soreness, stiffness
I and lameness dis-
I appears. Don’t stay

crippled! Get a 35’
cent bottle of St

nSf Jacobs Oil from
—-A* your druggist A

moment after it is
applied you’ll won-
der what became of

I the backache orlumbago pain.
In use for 65 ypars for lumbago,

backache, sdatica, neuralgia, rehu-
matism or sprains. Absolutely harm-
less. Doesn't burn the skin.

MYSTERIOUS
While vitamins are unseen,

mysterious factors, medical
science proves that they are
necessary to assure health.

Scott’s Emulsion
for over fiftyyears has been
effectually serving human*
need, with these dements
now called vitamins.
Scott'* Emulsionbuilds *Vft
health and strength.

AT UTM. DRUGGISTS
Nh (Os mm* $1 JO

-

mnaoott a sqw«, mow uu. m-mhWI

ON THK TOP HAIR RZSTORSB-

The only genuine preparation that
give* baok the natural color to grey
tair (no dy«). Absolutely cores
dandruff: stops falling hair and itch-
ing scalp immediately; grows hair bn
bald heads where the roots are not
dead. This treatment of the scalp
is a discovery of Dr. ffltswater, of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and ia abso-
lutely the best known remedy of this
kind sold on the market by any in-
stitution In America. Sold exclu-
sively at Cline’s Pharmacy. Money
back proposition if result* are not

1 obtained. Be sure to call tor On
The Top.

DW PENNS COLUMN—IT PAYS

Friday, February 5, 1926

Post and Plan’s Cotton IWtsr.

j New York, Teb. 4—The m'n rket
; has been more active and firmer to-

; diy reflecting demand for old crop
months, particularly March, to fix
prices. The buying has been in rath-
er small lots, though persistent, and
some orders credited to operators so-
journing in southern winter resorts
were fairly large supposed covering
shorts.

There has been no frrrsli develop-
ment to inspire such demand, but it
may have resulted from reports that

I leading spot interests have been
heavy buyers of the actual in the
south, suggesting that they see no
sign of any important falling off in
consumption And are doubtful if the
freak season last year will ,<oon be

repented. With propitious weather
conditions weevil* activity would be
<.n a muoh increased wale and a far
larger jmmber than usual went into

hibernntion, though that is not nooos-
sarily an index of the number that
willemerge in the spring.

The action of the market suggests
that-was-for sale around UO cents or
just above has been rather closely
nbsorbed. With any encouragement
prices would readily work higher till
the next stratum of the actual is
reached wherever that may be situ-
ated. Purchases if made carefully in
easy periods look the best.

POST ANh FLAGG-

Silence is Golden. ,

President Coolidgc is economical
even In words. Thin story proves it.
Mrs. Coolidgc, who couldn't go to
church, asked what the sermon was
about.

The President 'hrtswered. “Sin.”
She asked: "What did the preach-

er say about it?”
Answer: "He was against it.”

| J
OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL

* |
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCC)

I CONTESTANTS IN CALIFORNIA j j
CONTEST—ATTENTION!

From Feb. Ist to Feb. 10th inclusive, ;||
we willgive

500 VOTES INSTEAD OF 100 jjj
I For Every .Dollar Paid on Charge ;

,

*

Accounts

KIDD--FRIX
Music and Stationery Co. Inc*

Phone 76 58 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

{Too VOTES
!

jfor every dollar
¦ '

i j
We will give for this week 500 votes for each dollar jj

j spent on tires and tubes.
8 ‘

| We carry a Full Line of Hood and McClaren Cord \

Tires. Prices and Quality Guaranteed. Our Prices have !

advanced very little.

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

Lwraß’mHlnftiMTOrtTOEUnwuim
OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

|
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

;:; v ¦ . ¦ '¦ 4 > i
The Car With All-Steel Body

1.
This new bpdy, separate from Chassis, is being dis-

played in our show rooms. Let us explain to you the

r wonderful improvements in this new design.
I j P • 1

1 1! \ Comer E. Corbin and Church Streets
t |
> j PHONE m

f 9

jREID MOTOR CO.
! I CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

O Corbin and Church Street* Phone 180 §
v \ O
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